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THE DISTRIBUTION AND PROPERTIES 

OF THE TAUNIN IN DOUGlAS FIR BkRK 

Introduction 

The purpose of this investigation was to ascertain the tannin 

content of Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga taxifolia,Britt.) bark, the 

important paicaL and chemical properties of the tannin, and its 

suitability for leather manufacture. At present the United States 

imports about 200 million pounds of tannin, which is about two- 

thirds of this country's total consuznption.(l) In the Pacific 

Northwest the Douglas fir tree is a major source of commercia). 

lumber, and it is estimated that the bark, which is for a large 

part wasted, comprises 12 to 11 per cent of sawloga. 

The substances present in barks, woods, and other forr of 

plant life, which are capable of combining with animal skins 

to form leather, are called tannins Carl WiTheim Scheele is said 

to have started the chemical investigations of the structure of 

tannins with his work on Turkish oak galls. He obtained gallic 

acid by allowing the oak galls to be fermented by a mold. Follow- 

ing Scheele and his contemporaries the advancement in the field 
was negligible until Emil Fischer began working on the tannins in 

1912. Later Fischer and Bergmann synthesized an isomer of Chinese 

nutall tannin , penta-m-digalloyl-glucose ( I) 

Freudenberg has proposed two main classes for tannins: the 

hydrolyzable tannins and the condensed tannins.(5) When acted 

upon by acids or enzymes the hydrolyzable tannins yield sugars, 

gallic acid, and ellagic acid. On the other hand condensed tannins 
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are not hydrolyzed by acids, but are slowly precipitated as in-. 

soluble pblobaphenea, These aro dark brown or red substances 

(tanner's red.)found in nature only associated with the tannins. 

The phiobaphene forming property of the non-hydrolyzable group 

has led to their common designation as phiobatannins This class 

is the most important corrercially. 

Two structures have been proposed for phiobatannins. Freuden- 

berg suggests that the phiobatannins are polymers of the crystalline 

flavone coloring rnat4er found occurring with the tannin in the wood 

or bark of trees.() This conclusion was based on the similarity 

of the fission products of the phiobaphene, the phiobatannin, and 

the crystalline coloring; matter; and the fact that some of these 

pigrents can be converted to tanning materials. Rus5ell proposes 

a flavopinacol structure for the phiobatarmins. He has claimed to 

have srnthesized a number of these substances, and found them 

similar to the natural tannins,(12) 

Benson and Thompson using samples of Douglas fir bark from logs 

that had been cut for eight months and which had been in water for 

a portion of that time, found the following percentages of tannin 

based on the dry weight of bark2(2,3) 

Saw mill hark, , . . ., . ,. , . . . .. . . , . 6,31. 

Saw mill slabs,.. ,... . 1 .. . . .. .5 92 
fresh bark. ....., , . ., , I ..2.26 

Their work published in 1915-1916 appears to be the only reports 

on the tannin content of Douglas fir bark. 

At the present time the Muir & cDonald Company of Dallas, 



Oregon is using Douglas fir bark to tan leather.(9) Second growth 

Douglas fir is the main source of bark used at this tannery. 

During the Spring season the bark can be easily peeled off the 

trees in four foot sections. The desired bark is not over one 

inch thick and i8 stored in open sheds until needed. 

In preparation for extraction the bark is put through a shredder, 

and is then blown into 2000 gallon vats. Here the shredded bark is 

extracted with spent liquor, which had previously been used to tan 

leather. Each batch of bark is extracted with the spent tan liquor 

three times at 11O-l8O degrees Fahrenheit. The tan liquor is then 

run into the tanks in which the actual tanning is accomplished. 

It is stated that cowhides are only half tanned in the Douglas 

fir bark extract. After they have been partially tanned in this 

manner complete tanning is obtained by placing into a more concen- 

trated solution of quebracho extract. 

The hide thus tanned is a light, flexible, well plumped leather 

with an even color. hen the leather is completely tanned with 

Douglas fir bark extract it is not as flexible and is a shade 

darker brown. 

Inasmuch as most of the leather from this tannery is used for 

harTlesses, belting, gun cases, etc., it is necessary that the 

leather be plump, soft, pliable, and easily tooled, Such leather 

is not suitable for shoe soles, Mr. Muir, one of the owners of 

the plant, states that it is the primary treatment with Douj'las fir 

bark extract which accomplishes the desired plumping, 



It is stated that with Douglas fir bark readily accessible 

at l7 .00 per cord such a tannery can produce top grade leather 

at a profit. 



Experimental Work 

Tannin Dis tributon 

Raw material 

The bark used for the tannin ana)rsjs work vis ;athered from 

trees on lend of the Crown Zeflerbach Corporation in the vicinitr 

of Jolalla, Oregon in August, l917 . A samçle of bark was taken 

from each butt and top log of trees within the followLng age roupt 

(1) io to 75 years, (2) 7S to 110 years, and (3) 110 to 260 years. 

The trees of group (J.) were Lefled at the time of sampling, while 

groups (2) and (3) were cut aproxImate].y one month earlier. None 

of t,he logs had been floated in log ponds . The bark was taken from 

five different trees in each age group, and froz these thirty samples 

of bark, six composite samples for tannin analysis pere prepared. 

This gave a top and bottom composite sample for each age group, Soon 

after collection the two older íoups were ground in a Wiley mill to 

pass a 20 rneßh sieve. With the LO-7 year sample it was necessary 

to air dt'y the bark one week before grinding. After the bark was 

ground in the Viley niU it was placed in stoppored brown bottles 

where it as stored during the process of the analysis. Table I 

shows the data relevant to the actual samples of Douglas fir bark 

used for the tannin analysis, 

For further analysis and exploratory work a random sample of 

Douglas fir bark wa collected in December,l97 about twenty miles 

wo8t of Corvallis, Oregon. This bark was taken at top, bottom, 

and middle sections from a number of trees, which were 18 to 24 
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TABLE I 

DOUGLAS FIR BARK SAMPLES 

Sample Age Diameter of log Distance of sample 
from base 

Bottom Top Bottom Top 

40-75 yrs. 
i bottom 57 3.4" 2' 
3. top 8" 30' 
2 bottom 63 12" 2' 
2 top 7f" 30' 
3 bottom 70 14" 2' 
3 top lo? 30' 
4 bottom 58 13" 2' 
4 top 10" 30' 
5 bottoni 60 13" 2' 
5 top 8" 30' 

75-110 yrs. 
i bottom 90 22" 2' 
]. top 15" 50' 
2 bottom 85 16" 2' 
2 top 14" 55' 
3 bottom 80 16" 2' 
3 top 11" 55' 
4 bottom 95 18" 2' 
4 top 12" 60' 
5 bottom 90 17" 2' 
5 top io" 50' 

110-260 rs. 
1 bottom 260 32" 2' 
i top 
2 bottom 210 24" 2' 
2 top 3.4" 110' 
3 bottom .200 24" 2' 
3 top is" 120' 
4 bottom 130 23" 2' 
4 top 18" 110' 
5 bottom 150 26" 2' 
5 top 16" 120' 
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inches in diameter and had been recently felled. The collected 

bark was put through a Greundler-Peerless grinder and stored in a 

covered fifty gallon galvanized iron can until used, 

Apparatus 

The apparatus used for the quantitative tannin analysis is s hown 

in Figure I, and is similar to that recommended by the 4nierican 

Leather Chemists' Association.(l) The extraction chamber, "A" is Li5 

orn, in diameter and about 16 cm. long. Distilled water used for per- 

colation was placed in the Erlenmeyer flask "B." The water vapor from 

"B" is condensed in the condenser "D." The stopcock "E" is used to 

direct the flow of the percolate from "A.' 

Figure II shows an enlarged section of "A." For the bottom 

surface a cotton filter was laid on a large Witt plate, and then 

the ground bark was loosely placed into the extraction column. A 

layer oit cotton similar to the filter at the bottom of the column 

was placed over the top of the bark. The condensate from the boiling 

water in "B" passed through "A" and the first half of the volume ol' 

water used was collected in "C." The remainder of the water was 

allowed to return to "B" and percolate for several hours. hen cool, 

the solution was made to volume and analyzed. 

Analytical met bode 

Analysis of the tan liquor was made in accordance with the 

official methods of the American Leather Chemists' Association where 

appllcable.(l) Each of the extracts from the six samples was analyzed 

for total solids, soluble solids, insolubles, tannin, nontannins, çi, 
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per cent acid reported as acetic acid, and reduo1n sugars before 

and after hydro1yi, 

Inasmuch as there -are several versions and modifications of the 

tannin analysis procedure, and as it is necessary to follow specific 

directions and conditions to obtain reproducible results, the actual 

procedure used in this work was as foflowsi 

Total solids: The solution was thoroughly mixed and a 100 nl. 

aliquot pipetted into a tared dish, evaporated, dried at 105 degrees 

C, and the residue weighed, 

Water: The percentage of water in the extract was taken as 100 

minus the percentage of total solids, 

Soluble solids: A single 21.5 cm, C.S. & S. No.610 filter 

paper was pleated so t}t it contained thirty-two creases, which 

divided the rper into as even divisions as conveniently possible. 

To 2.0 grains of kaolin in a clean glass container 225 ml, of analysis 

solution was added. The mixture was thoroughly stirred, and then 

poured onto the pleated paper which was set in a finel of such size 

that the top of the paper was approximately 1 cm. below the top of 

the funnel, The filtrate was collected in the glass in which the 

kaolin and solution were mixed, and when approximately 0 ml. had 

passed through, the filtrate was rcturned to the funnel. This 

operation was continued for one hour. it the end of the hour the 

solution was syphoned out of the filter paper, disturbing the kaolin 

fun on the paper as little as possible. The paper ac refilled with 

225 ml. of analysis solution which bad been kept at a temperature of 

23 degrees C. throughout the entire time of filtration, and no solution 
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additional to the 225 ml. was poured onto the filter paper. When 

10 ml, had pas5ed through the next 125 ml, of solution was collect- 

ed in a clean dry glass container for pipetting. 100 ml, of the 

clear filtrate was pipetted into a tared dish, evaporated, dried 

at 105 degrees C., and the residue weighed. 

Insolubles: The percentage of insolubles was taken as the 

difference between the percentage of total solids and the percentage 

of soluble solids. It represented the amount of material in the 

liquor which did not pass through the above described filtering 

medium, 

Nontannins: The hide powder was digested with ten times its 

weight of distilled water for thirty minutes. One ml. of chrome 

alum solution was added for each gram of the air dry hide powder, 

The mixture was agitated frequently for two hours and allowed to 

stand over night. The hide powder was squeezed and washed by 

digesting with Loir successive portions of distilled water, each 

portion equal in amount to fifteen times the weight of the ar dry 

rowder taken, Each digestion lasted for fifteen minutes. The hide 

powder as squeezed to approxinately seventy-five per cent water 

after each digestIon, except the last. 

The wet hide powder used for analysis contained as nearly as 

possible seventy three per cent water (not less than 71 nor more 

than 7t.) The moisture in the wet hide 'owder was determined by 

drying approximately five grarrs, 

To such quantity of the wet hide powder that represented as 
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closely as possible 12.5 grams (not 1e85 than 12.2 nor more than 

12.8) of absolutely dry hide powder 200 r1. of the original analysis 

solution was added, and immediately shaken for ten minutes. 

After shaking, the mixture was poured onto a linon cloth, and 

after the bulk of the solution had drained off the cloth was squeezed 

lightly. To this detannized solution was added 2,0 grams of kaolin, 

which was stirred until thoroughly iixed, and then it s filtered 

through a 32 croase folded filter paper. The filtrate was pipetted 

into a tared dish, evaporated, dried at 105 degrees C., and the 

residue weighed. 

The weight of the nontannin residue was corrected for the 

dilution caused r the water contained in the wet hide povjder. 

Tannin: The percentage of tannin was the difference between 

the percentage of soluble solids and the percentage of nontannin. 

It represented the amount of material absorbed by the hide powder 

under the conditions prescribed. 

The çi of the liquor was measured by a Bec1can glass 

electrode pH meter, model H. 

Total aciditys For the determination of the total acidity 

of the liquor 50 ini. of one per cent gelatin, 15 grams of kaolin, 

and 175 ini, of water were added to 25 ial. of analysis solution. 

This mixture was then shaken vigorously and allowed to settle for 

fifteen minutes. Thirty nJ.. of the clear solution was drawn off 

and diluted with 50 irJ. of water. Using brom-cresol-purple as the 

indicator the solution was titrated with 0.1N sodium hydroxide. 
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Each ni]., of 0,1N sodium hydroxide is equivalent to 0.2 per cent 

acetic acid, 

Sugars The tan liquor was prepared for sugar analysis by the 

American Leather Chemists' Association method, whereas the deter- 

mination of the reducing sugar before and after hydrolysis was carried 

out y Somogyl's modification of the Shaffer and Hartmann method.(13) 

Moisture: The moisture in the Douglas fir bark samples was 

determined by drying the material in an oven at 105 degrees C. to 

constant weight. 

Experinnta1 results 

From the data shown in Table fi it is evident that the greatest 

amount of tannin occurs in the top of the youngest trees, and the 

least amount in the bottom of the oldest trees, It will also be 

noted that in each age group the tannin content increases from butt 

log to top log. Since the bark of the i0 to 75 year old group of 

trees would not be avai1alle commercially it is believed that the 

bark attainable on a large scale would average about 8 .9 per cent 

tannin. If the legs have been floated in log ponds the average 

tannin content will be lower than this figure due to leaching, 

The total solids found represents that portion of the bark 

that is extracted by the hot water, More materia]. was extracted 

from the bark of the top logs than from the bark of the butt logs, 

The old trees do not contain as much water soluble material as the 

young trees. 

The soluble solids is that material which wifl pass through 
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TABLE II 

PJALYSI OF TMJ LI'ÌTÖR OF DouGLAS FIJI 

40-75 yrs. 75-110 yrs. 110-2GO yrs. 

Bottom Top Bottom Top Bottom 'ip 

Totul 
Solids 18.7 34.2 15.4 22.8 1.4 ir1z 

Soluble 
Solids .5.b 31.5 13.0 15.5 13.6 13.9 

Insolubles 3.2 2.7 2.4 3.3 1.8 2.5 

Tannin 9.13 10.3 8.]. 10.5 0.5 7.6 

N on 
Turinins 5.7 13.2 4.9 9.0 5.1 

pH 4.2 4.7 3.9 4.2 '.6 

I Acid s 

.cetic icid .012 .008 .008 .006 .020 .014 

fleucLn 
sugar .083 .30 .068 .226 .098 .123 

Total 
3uar .10 .50 .127 .32 .15 

.oiture 1.9 10.8 13.4 15.2 14.1 17.3 

*A11 of the above figures, except pH, are 
percentaes based on the oven ry vre1ht 
of brk. 



the filter specified in the American Leather Chemists' Association 

method given previously. The filtrate (i.e. soluble solids) con- 

tains the tannin and nontannins. The pattern of variance of soluhle 

solids is similar to that 01 the total solids. The top log of the 

140 to 7 year old group containing the highest percentage and the 

butt log of the flO to 260 year group having the snaUest percentage 

of soluble solids. 

Phiobapheno is the main constituent ci' the insolubles. Some 

of this is believed to be formed by the polymerization of the tannin 

during extraction. The remainder was extracted from the bark by the 

hot water and was precipitated When the liquor was cooled. The 

nontannins are composed irainly of organic acids, carbohydrates, and 

mineral salts. The percentage of the soluble solids that the tannin 

represents has been called the purity" of the tanning material. 

With the samples used in this work the "purity" varies from 14 to 

614 per cent. 

The pH of the liquor is lower in the bottom logs than in the 

top logs. This astringency increased in the oldest group of trees. 

The actual acid present in the liquor that can be titrated is quite 

low compared to other natural tanning materials The sugar content 

of the Douglas fir bark is less than that. found in either Hemlock 

bark or California tan-oak bark. The top of the tree with its 

greater total extractives also has more reducing sugar before and 

after hydrolysis. The sugar content is loes in the bark of the 110 

to 20 year group than in the younger trees. 
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Color of the extract also varies with tIse position of the 

bark on the log. The top log bark yields a reddish brown liquor 

on extraction, while that of the butt log is a yellow brown color. 

The difference in color between the top and bottom samples is 

greater in the young trees than in the old treo8. 
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Properties of the Doug].a. Fir Tannin 

Since the tannin of Douglas fir bark is an amorphous sub- 

stance investigations of its physical and chemical properties are 

somewhat limited. Methylation, oxidation of the methylated material, 

ultra-violet absorption spectrum are among the approaches to the 

study of the tannin molecule. In order to carefully investigate 

these it was necessary to first extract the bark and isolate the 

pure tannin, as well as study the other constituents of the tan 

liquor, such as the phiobaphene and crystalline coloring matter. 

Extraction and isolation of the tannin 

Five hundred grams of bark, based on oven dry weiíht, were 

leached nith lb liters of water in a stone jar for twelve hours 

at 180-190 degrees F, At the end of this period the solution was 

drained off and the bark extracted three more times with fresh 

water. A tota]. of 56 liters of liquor was obtained, This liquor 

was then concentrated at 60-70 degrees C. and 25 cm. of Hg pressure 

to 2360 iu]. At this point various aliquots wore taken to deterrine: 

total solids; ether, acetone, and ethyl acetate solubles; water 

solubility alter drying; and water soluhility after drying in the 

presence of sodium sulfite. The plan followed in determining the 

solubility of Douglas fir bark tannin is shown in Figure 3. 

In determining tota]. solids two O mi. portions were taken to 

dryness over a steam bath and dried at lOS degrees C. for four hours. 

The yield was 8.8 per cent, based on oven-dry weight of bark, 

For the ether, et)yl acetate, and acetone soluhility of the 
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tannin, 1OO ea. of liquor were reduced further to 300 cc. at 60-70 

degrees C. with a water punip. The resulting dark brown solution 

was extracted with ether in a liquid-liquid extractor for sixteen 

hours. Total ether solubles were 17.18 per cent of the total solids 

extracted. This material, after the ether was removed, was dis- 

solved in water and the warri solution was extracted three times vzith 

benezene, The benzene soluble fraction, which was 1.06 per cent, was 

co!nrosed of oils, fats, and waxes. A yield of 16.12 per cent water 

soluble material was found. It was a cream colored crystalline 

material. 

After the ether was rexioved on the steam bath, the ether free 

liquor was placed in a liquid-liquid extractor, and extracted with 

ethyl acetate. The yield of ethyl acetate soluble tannin was 7 

per cent. 

The ethyl acetate was removed from the liquor on the steam bath 

and ::00 ml. of water added, which gave a total volume of' 600 uil. This 

solution was then treated with sodium chloride to precipitate the 

tannin, The precipitated material was filtered, and dried first in 

air, later in a vacuum desiccator at 23 degrees C. and 25 cm, of 

Hg pressure. This th'ied material was ground and extracted with 

redistilled acetone. This gave 10 por cent yield of light colored 

tannin. In redistilled acetone dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, 

the sodium chloride precipitated tannin was insoluble, 
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Table 3 

Composition of the Hot Water Extract 
(Yield 8.8%) 

Ether solubles,,..,.... .,,.,17.18% 
Benzene solubles,,...,.,,,. 1.06 
Benzene insolubles. .,., , . ...16.12 
Ethyl acetate solubles,,.... 7.bO 
Acetone solubles,,.... ,... .10. 

The tannin present in Douglas fir bark gave the following 

characteristic reactions in aqueous solution: 

1, Green coloration with ferne chloride, 
2. It is precipitated by bromine, lead acetate, 

one per cent solution of gelatin. 

3, Boiling with dilute mineral acid converts 
the tannin to an insoluble phiobaphene. 

Following 1reudenberg' s classification of tannIns, Douglas 

fir tannin belongs to the non-hydrolyzable class of tannins It. 

is a phiobatannin. 

An attempt was made to redissolve the tan liquor after it had 

been taken to complete dryness. Five hundred ml. of the original 

liquor were placed in a 1000 ¡nl. round bottoni flask and evaporated 

at i0-50 degrees C. to a thick syrupy mass. Final drying was cor 

pleted in a vacuum desiccator at 23 degrees C. and 25 cm. of Hg 

pressure. Attempts were made to redis8olve the material first in 

200 ml., and then in S00 ml. of water, but in each case a portion of 

the material was insoluble. 

Addition of small amounts of sodiui sulfite, 2- per cent of 

the weight of the barnin, bore evporat.ion had little effect on 

the solubility of the material after it was taken to dryness, hen 

sodium sulfite was added to the extent of 25-SO per cent of the 
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weight of the tannin, the material could be redissolved in warm 

water1 In all cases a phiobaphene-like material settled out when 
the solutions were cooled. 

Methylation of the tannin 

Since phiobatannins are known to contain both aliphatic and 

phenolic hydroxyl groups, a methylation study was inade Dimethyl 

sulfate will methylate both the aliphatic and phenol±c groups, 
whereas diazornethane will only znethylate the phenolic bydroxyl 
groups. 

For methylation with dimethyl sulfate the tannin was dissolved 

in a 1. per cent sodium hydroxide solution, To this solution 12 cc. 

of dimethyl sulfate and 10 grams of sodium hydroxide were added. The 

dimethyl sulfate was added slowly with stirring. The baso was added 

at such a rate as to keep the solution basic1 After three hours of 

stirring the methylated material was recovred by filtration, since 
the Lothylated tannin is insoluble in aqueous base. This tannin was 

then dissolved in a minimum of acetone arid rexnethylated as above, 

After the second metlrjlation with dimethyl sulfate the methylated 

tannin was slowly poured into 100 cc, of water with agitation. The 

cream colored metbylated tannin was recovered and dried for four 

hours in a vacuum oven at S degrees C. and 7,3 ois. of Hg pressure. 

In order to produce diazomethane for methylation N-ntroso-N- 
methyl-urea was introduced into a distilling flask, in an ice bath, 

which contained 7 cc, of LLO per cent potassium hydroxide and about 

100 cc. of diethyl ether. The diazomethane-ether solution thus 
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produced 'v'as distilled over into the solution of 2 grams of tannin 

dissolved in dioxano After the cliazoinethane from 10 grams of 

nitroso-methyl.-urea had been added to the tannin o1ut1on the mixture 

was placed in the ice box over niht Following this treatment the 

ether ?Tas removed froiii the dioxane-tannin o1ution. This solution 

was ro'ed into OO cc. of water. The methylated tannin precipitated 

out as a light cream colored material, which was dried in a vacuum 

oven at S degrees C. and 7.3 cm, of Hg pressure. 

The methylatod tannin and the purified tannin were analyzed for 

methoyl conteub in accordance nith the methods of The Technical 

Association of Pulp and Paper Industry.(lI) 

om the results of the methylation data sho in Table it 

was possible to calculate the percentage of tota]. and phenolic 

hydrol groupe The percentage of aliphatic hydroxyl groups was 

calculated by difference. 

Table 14 

Analysis of the Tannin 

Methoxyl,% Increase in Methoxyl,% 

Tn. .. . . . .. . . . . , . .... . .1.58 
Diazomnethano 
methylated tannin....,.26.21. ...... .. .. , .214.63 

Dimethyl sulfate 
methylated tannin.. ....32.12.. . ......... . .30.514 

Bydroxyl Croups in Tannin 

T otal hydroxyl groups. . . . , . . . . . . . , , , . . .19.)$ 
Pheno].ic hydroxyl groups.................,.114.7 
Aliphatichydroxylgroupa..,...,,.,....,,.,. 14.7 
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Oxidation of the methylated tannin 

From the xnethylation data it is known that there are both 

aliphatic and phenolic hydroxy]. groups in the tannin molecule8 It 

was deeirable to know the trpe of phenol present in the molecule, 

For this work about 20 grains of tannin wa rethy1ated 'with dimethyl 

sulfate. The rnethylated tannin, which was insoluble in the alkaline 

methylating medium, was filtered off, and oxidized with hot alkaline 

potas3ium per,ananate. The manganese dioxide was filtered off, and 

the filtrate acidified, This filtrate wa extracted with diethyl 

ether, which irjelded a dirnethoxy-benzoic acid. After recrystalli- 

7,ation the acid nas a melting point of l3I degrees C, Ythen the 

acid was mIxed with rure veratric acid there 'was no depression in 

the melting point. The neutral equivalent, 180, Indicated that 

veratric acid was recovered from the oxidation of the tannin, This 

information indicates the presence of a catechol nucleus in the 

tannin mole cule 

Isolation of dihydroquercetin and the phiobaphene 

3,,7,3',1' penta-hydroxy-fl.avanone was found in the water 

extract of the Douglas fir bark. This compound can be readily ex- 

tracted from the bark with either hot or cold water, The liquor 

from the 00 ama of bark was concentrated in vacuum to about 300 

ml, The liguor was then extracted with ether in a liquid-liquid 

extractor, After the ether has been removed the material was miri- 

fled by repeated recrystaUiations from water and ethyl alcohol- 

water solutions. The pure flavanone has a melting point of 2h0-22 
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degrees C. No depression in melting point was noted when the Douglas 

fir bark flavanone was mixed with the Douglas fir wood flavanone of 

Pew-.(]l) The flavanone was oxidized to quercetin iii the presence of 

2 N. sulfuric acid and a stream of air over a steam bath. The yellow 

quercetin was dissolved in % per cent ethanol, and the solution was 

poured with stirring into cold water. On cooling the quercetin 

crystallized quite readily. After recrystallization the product 

melted at 312-31b degrees C. Pure quereetin melts at 316-317 degrees 

C. 

The phiobapheno was extracted from Douglas fir bark, previously 

extracted with diethyl ether, with hot 95 per cent ethanol. This 

ethanol extract was mixed with an equal volume of water and the 

alcohol removed on tite steam bath. Since the phiobaphene is in- 

soluble in water it could be recovered by filtration. The pbloba- 

phene was dissolved in ethanol and this solution was slowly poured 

into water with stirring. The flocculent light brown colored phioba- 

phene was filtered off and dried in a vacuum oven at degrees C. 

and 7.3 cm. of Hg pressure. 

Ultra-violet absorptionsctraoftannir,pblobaphene, dihydro- 

The ultra-violet absorption spectra of the tannin, phlobaphene, 

and the 3,5,7,3',1' penta-hydroxy-flavanone from Douglas fir bark, 

shown in Figure , were determined by means of a Eeckman model D U 

photoelectric quartz spectrophotometer. The solvent was ethanol, 

which was purified b:,T the sulfuric acid method of Leighton, Crary, 

and Schipp.(8) In the spectral region investigated all three of the 
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materials gave a maximum absorption at 290 m. These curves are 

very similar to those Graham shows for the tannin, phlobaphene, 

and flavanone from Douglas fir wood.(7) This similarity of ultra- 

violet absorption spectra indicates that these three materials found 

in the bark of the tree are identical with those found in the wood, 

The curves in Figure 5 show the absorption spectra of the 

methylated tannin, The completely methylated sample, i.e. methylated 

with diinethyl sulfate, has a maximum absorption at 279 ni, The 

tannin methylated with diazomethane shows maximum absorption at 282 
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Chemical Composition of 

Douglas Fir Bark and Cork Fraction 

In view of the diverse nature of the hark of trees it was 

thought desirible to include the chemical composition of the 

Douglas fir bark used in this work to better understand the material 

from which the tannin was extracted. The random sample of Douglas 

fir bark, which was mentioned previously, was ground in a Wiley mill 

to pass a US. no.140 sieve, 

Most of the analyses, which are tabulated in Tables 5 and 6, 

were made in accordance ith methods of The Technical Association of 

Pulp and Paper Industry, as listed below: 

Water solubility.,..........,.,.,,....,.T 1m 
Mothoçrl groups, . .... *0 .. . .,. , . .T 2m 
Ether solubility,,..,,. ...,..,..,., ....T 5m 
Extractive free bark...,,.,...,,..,.....T 12m 
Lign.in. a.... . .,. .. s... , , ... s .... .T 13m 

. ... . ... . . .... . ........ . .. .T 15m 

The alcohol solubility was determined by extraction of the bark 

with 95 per cent ethanol in a Soxhiet extractors The method of the 

Asooiation of Official Agricultural Chomist was used in the deter- 

mination of pentosans.(1O) A procedure based on the method of 

Freudenberg and Harder was used for the acety]. determination. (6) 

The methoxyl content of the lignin from the bark is 6,12 por 

cent, This Is less than half of the methorl ordinarily found in 

soft wood lignin. The low ìnethoxyl content indicates that the 

material in this bark, which is insolublo in 72 per cent sulfuric 

acid, is not the sa linin that is isolated from the wood, It 

was found that the cork particles in the bark were not dissolved by 
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the 72 per cent sulfuric acid treatment in the lignin procedure. 

Table S 

Extraction of Douglas fir Hark 
per cent 

Moisture..,.. .... ,... 1 . . . .. .lojO 
Ether solubility... , ,.. . . . .... .. ... ... . 7 .80 
Ethanol eolubility.,...... ....,,.,..,.,,.13,96 
Hotwatersoluhility..................... 2.32 
Total extractives,,,,....................21j,08 

Table 6 

Analysis of Extractive Free Bark 

Ash... . . . . .. . .. s. . , . .. se e s . s e s . . s e. s e .73 

Lignin. .. . . . . . . s . . s s . s s s s i e s. s. e s.. s . s .S7 .Sb 
Pentosan. ......s . I... e,... 5e . . 6JO 
Acetyl... e . ,. . 5 . . . . . . .... .83 

ethoxyl................................. 3.76 

A sample of relatively pure cork was isolated by selective 

screening of tue Douglas fir bark, This sample was analyzed as 

noted in Table 7 for: alcohol-benzene; ether; Skelly solvent B; 

alcohol arid water solubles; and lignin. The cork ìas extracted 

in a Soxhiet extractor first with an ai.coho].-benzene raixture, and 

then with ethanol. The aleohol-benzene solubles were extracted with 

ether, and then the ether soluble material was extracted with hot 

Skefly solvent 13, boiling range lhO-160 degrees F. The material 

soluble in the hot Skelly solvent was a creaxi colored wax with a 

melting point of 56-58 degrees C The cork was next extracted with 

hot water. After being dried in a vacuum oven at 55 degrees C. and 

7.3 cm. of Hg pressure, the extractive free cork was ex:oosed to 72 per 

cent sulfuric acid in accordance with TAPPI T13m. Calculated on 

the oven dry weight of cork, 81.142 per cent "lignin" was found in the 



cork fraction of the Douglas fir bark. Since the cork fraction is 

relatively inso].tble in 72 per cent 8ulftriC acid, one tnst exercise 

caution in the evaluation of the lignin values reported for bark, 

T%ble 7 

Analysis of 

Cork Fraction of Douglas Fir Bark* 
per cent 

Alcohol-benzene solubility..,,....,........,.. 29.90 
Ether solubilìty..... . , , .. S .. . .... .... 214,55 

Hot Skelly solvent 13 so]ubility,.,......., 7.06 
Etho solubiJity,,...,,.,.,..,..,,........., 3.37 
Hot water solubility.........,................ 2.146 

Tota extractives. ,,,,, ...... . ,,,..... 36.23 
'Lígnin" -insoluble in 72(H2S014...,...,....... 81,142 

*Solubilities are reported on the basis of 

the oven dry weig}'t of unextracted cork, 
"Lignin" reported on the oven dry weight 
of extracted cork. 

It is known that the bark at the bottom of the tree contains 

more cork than the hark at the top of the tree, Also the older 

trees have more cork in their bark than the younger trees. 
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Discuaion 

This study has shown that there is a prolitable anount of 

tannin in Douglas fir hark. At present it is believed that the 

bark cari be extracted coinerciaI1y if it contains as much as five 

per cent tannin. It is interesting to note that bark from the 

young trees contains the greatest yield of tannin. 1ince the major 

proportion of Douglas fir trees, which are now being cut for lumber 

manufacture, is second-growth, the average tannin yield will be 

about 9 or 10 per cent. F2oatin the logs in a mill pond will cause 

a considerable loss in the amount of tannin due to its soluhility 

in cold water. 

Douglas fir bark tannin is a phiobatannin. It contains both 

a1ipLatic and phenolic hydroxyl groups. A small percentage of methoxyl 

is also present. The low yield of veratric acid on alkaline oxidation 

indicates this group is probably used as a link in the polymerization. 

The similarity of the ultra-violet absorption spectra of the tannin, 

phiobaphene, and dihydroquercetin indicates that these materials 

have some conon structural feature. It is believed that the 

piJobaphene Is a condensation product of the tannin, with water 

being split out of the two condensing molecules. Both the tannin 

and dihydroquercetin have a catecho]. nucleus; in addition, both 

molecules have comparable percentages of phenolic and aliphatic 

hydroxyl groupe. This information tends to support Freudenberg's 

structural picture of the tannin molecule. 

The tannery at Dallas, Oregon has shown that Douglas fir bark 
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tannin can be used in the manufacture of high-grade leather. In 

order to utilize this tannin on a large scale it would be necessary 

to either dry the liquor in a vacuum spray dryer or build the tannery 

near the source of supply, as they have done at Dallas. The drying 

of the tanning material would be the most desirable from a commercial 

point of view, as this would facilitate the transporting of the 

tannin to other parts of the country where it could be used in 

several industries, As yet no suitable method of drying the tan 

liquor without loss of tannin has been developed. 
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Sunuaary 

The bark front Douglas fir trees ranging from 7 to 260 

years in age have been analyzed for tannin content in accordance 

with the nethod.s of the American Leather Chemists' Association. 

Further analysis of the bark for diethyl ether, ethanol, arid hot 

water solubility; ash; lignin; methoxyl in the bark and in the 

lignin was made by TAPPI methods Two samples of tannin were 

isolated, One was the ethyl acetate soluble tannin, and the other 

'was the acetono soluble portion of the sodium chloride precipitated 

tannin, The ultra-violet absorption spectra of the ethyl acetate 

soluble tannin showed a maximum absorption at 290 n}i, Oxidation 

of the methylated tannin indicates there is a catechol group in 

the tannin molecule A coloring matter, 3,5,7,3 ,I' pentahydroxy- 

flavanono as found occurring with the tannin in the bark, 
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